
Let’s talk  food
Whiskey & Blues in the basement
Nestled beneath the ABOM the “Moosehead Whiskey & Blues Bar” is 
your new late night hang-out.  This is a cool new spot for kicking on 
with friends, enjoying a sip on a special blend or a delicious cocktail 
in front of the fire and savouring mellow blue grooves to complete the 
mood.

Do you fondue? Don’t mind if do!
It’s alpine tradition, it’s indulgent and it’s so yummy.  No snow escape is 
really complete without some time dipping tasty morsels into velvety, molten 
cheese.   The crew at the Villager have this classic snow-fare mastered and 
it’s perfect sharing food for romantic couples, rowdy friends or famished 

families. You’ll want to dig out the old fondue set when you get home!

Something different
If you need to skip meat, gluten or have other 
dietary needs such as halal or vegan options 
- we have good news.  All food venues in 
resort have options to suit or will easily make 
adaptations.  Look out for tasty Asian influences, 
healthy bowls, spice and flavour but rest 
assured, there are still all those classics you’ve 
come to expect (schnitzel + snow = timeless).

On the go on the snow! 
 

Peckish powderhounds are spoiled for on-slope snacking options up here. Koflers and 
Tirol are hot-spots for a warm up with hearty, home-style fare. Koflers’ apricot mogul is 
legendary as is Jimmy’s pasta at Tirol. This winter there are some new additions with the arrival of Mexican flavours 
when you ski down south to the Bull Run kiosk, look out for coffee and toasties at the Planks pop-up van (top of 
ABOM Express) and classic country bakery vibes on arrival at Celia’s at Horse Hill Snow Play Park

Best smokehouse in Australia!
She’s fondly dubbed the “Iron Maiden” and Mt Buller has fallen 
under her smokey, tender spell.  Weighing in at over 4 tonnes the 
Iron Maiden smoker sits at the top of the Northside Chairlift and 
if you follow your nose you’ll find fall-apart tender beef brisket, 
pulled pork, smoky chicken marylands, sweet potatoes and all 
the delicious BBQ fixings.   
 
Vegetarians are covered too with superb coleslaw, pickles, slow-
cooked beans and tender sweet potatoes. Did we mention the 
mac n’ cheese?
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